
Punjab Fire Services 
(Fatthgarh Sahib) II (i] . 

EJBF. SAFETY CERTIFICATE 
$A£t!W?iraSI 

NOC Type: Renew Dated !lS-Qc;t.-2020 
NOC No 505-28472-Flre/19619 

Certified that the ST MARYS SCHOOL al VILLAGE M~HADIAN 
FATEHGARH SAHIB comprised of O basements and 3 (Upper floor) ow~ed/occup1ed b~ ST 
MARYS SCHOOL have compiled with the fire prevention and fire safety requirements of National 
Building Code and verified by the officer concerned of fire service on 30-Sep-~020 in t~e pr~sence of 
PRATEEK (Name of the owner or his representative) and that the buildmg / premises_ is fit for 
occupancy group B subdivision 1 (As per NBC) for period of one year from issue date. Subject to the 

following conditions. 

ed on 05-0ct-2020 at Fatehgarh Sahib 

cfl'3'r ;:it-e" fc;r ST MARYS SCHOOL ;:t fc;r VILLAGE MAHADIAN FATEHGARH SAHIB 
0 3 (~ l-lfira) ~t•N:h:l'i:::•a ST MARYS SCHOOL .t_ 'lifor ;! 

~~l:16'l\fe ~firafhr°bl\lgWom~~'lirar~~,;;~lfH'Ecill'3" 
fuJ¥ 30-SeP:-2020 PRATEEK (li'8cf o'li ;:it 1..13lfc';tlt) lll3' I 

Occupancy Group B subdivision 1 (~. iit. 'Rt. l\lgWcf) ~~'RH 3 fficif 
1'l"'H' 3crl fnR folio l\lgWcJ 'aol 

cl'do 6" f>cit 05-0ct-2020 ffl Fatehgarh Sahib . , ,'. 
/ I 
j i1 (;" I ()' 

1. Fire Safety arrangements shall be kept in working condition at all the times. 
'ad'RH~3a6'llf~uf3arttl"5 tffilit~~~;rt1 . .. 

2. No, alteration/ additionfchange in use of occupancy is allowed. 
fcm~~~~/ ~/ cil'i:ii-tcil"a ~~6'Hmit~I 

3. Occupants/ owner should have trained staff to operate the operation of fire safety 
system provided there in. · 

'lirar ~euf3ar 6'm 3 afd'E'~'8c!' 1 t rl'i MT "n'fi .. .. 
4. Fire Officer can check the arran~~ments of fire safety at any time, this certificate will be 

withdrawn without any notice if any deficiency is found. 

~fcm~ <;cil3 t; cra l1cre'-a, ~era~ cl'}[ ire 
on!t? fc;m Afa:l' ~, 

5. Occupants/ owner should apply for renewal of fire safety certificate one month prior to 
expiry of this certificate. 

l-f8cf wat c'fua' >1aclla~e 6' fH3I" cf3H 3 rear~~~ 
.. 

* Above Details cannot be used as ownership proof. 

e~~mff 

* This is digitaly created cerificate, no signatue are needed 

firofTritcm'~@ll'cJcfi3'~· Haarc:,k ~. fr'l'H'mr~et.-Wbmff a1 
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